Council Meetings

Agenda

Friday 29th September 2017

Apologies for absence:
Be Healthy

Sub-committee for ‘Oral health’ did not meet due to illness. Will meet next
week.

Stay Safe

•

Enjoy and
achieve
Make a
positive
contribution

•
•
•
•
•

•

Anti-bullying week 13th - 17th
November 2017 – Start to think
about what sort of displays we are
going to put up.
Tea Party with Governors – responses to invitations
Sofia was available to talk to this morning in the entrance area. Sofia
to feedback on outcomes and what we want to do next.
Response to the ‘Council Consultation’ this morning.
Collection for Bangladesh School next week (Waliul Haque Adorsho
School) How can we publicise the bucket collection?
School Council now have an email address
schoolcouncil@sharrow.sheffield.sch.uk We will share this with our
classes
Prompts for discussion were given to council members to talk to bases.
Items included our consultation process every last Friday of the month

Achieve
economic wellbeing

Any other business:

Date of next meeting: Friday 6th October (Governor/Council Tea Party)

Council Meetings

Minutes

Friday 29th September 2017

Apologies for absence:
Be Healthy

Sub-committee for ‘Oral health’ meet next week.

Stay Safe

•

Enjoy and
achieve
Make a
positive
contribution

•
•

•

•

•

•

Anti-bullying week 13th - 17th
November 2017 – Large display on
main board in Library area.
Different powerpoints throughout
the week. Update the ‘I want to be a millionaire’ with more up to date
information.
Tea Party with Governors – 2 Governors have accepted and one has
sent their apologies.
Sofia was available to talk to this morning in the entrance area for our
‘Council Consultation.’ Sofia explained that the children were all
outside so it would be better if we went outside on the last Friday of
the month.
Decided we would put a sign on the gate to the playground and a sign
by the first bench to remind children that school councillors were
there for any suggestions/ideas etc for the school to talk about.
Collection for Bangladesh School next week (Waliul Haque Adorsho
School) Letters home night before and a slide on the screen in the
entrance area. Final date to be sorted with Evelyn. SA to Council
know the date on Monday.
School Council now have an email address
schoolcouncil@sharrow.sheffield.sch.uk We will share this with our
bases.
Prompts for discussion were given to council members to talk to bases.
Items included our consultation process every last Friday of the month
Do they understand what bullying is?
What the Voice box is for?
More ideas for Anti-bullying week?
As a result of this conversation Saifuddeen said that Year 3 hadn’t go
a Voice box. SA asked him to check with them as all bases had been
given a new one under the instructions of the previous council. If they
hadn’t got one Council would have to sort one out.

Achieve
economic wellbeing

Any other business: Theo asked when the photographs of council would be up on the
wall. Asked if he would ask RC to put them up with names.

Date of next meeting: Friday 6th October (Governor/Council Tea Party)

